RodentRepel ® Coax
Keep rodents away by repelling today...
Amphenol Broadband Solutions offers a full line of
RodentRepel® cables that help mitigate costly repairs
and replacement caused by rodent chewing damage.
Amphenol solves this persistent and common problem,
by utilizing a propriety non-hazardous, non-toxic, animal
aversive additive in the jacketing of our RodentRepel®
products.
This environmentally safe, animal friendly solution does not
require special handling procedures, which makes this a
perfect drop-in solution for areas prone to rodent damage.
Available in both drop and semi-flex applications,
RodentRepel® cables have an optional green tracer stripe
that can be added making it easily identifiable as
containing the RodentRepel® additive.

Cable Solutions for the CATV Market
RodentRepel® Coax Features
• Reduces replacement and repair costs, by deterring rodents
from chewing
• Non-hazardous & non-toxic animal aversive solution
• Safe for human interaction, as well as being
environmentally friendly
• DOES NOT require special handling procedures
• Optional green tracer stripe can be added to differentiate
cables that utilize the RodentRepel® additive

For patent information please visit: www.timesfiber.com/patents.html
Customers are reminded that they are SOLELY responsible for confirming that all products are properly installed and used in accordance with all applicable codes and regulations.
Specifications subject to change without notice. All Rights Reserved.

Times Fiber is at the center of Innovation...
Times Fiber Communications (TFC), a division of Global Interconnect Leader Amphenol, is a recognized worldwide leader
in cable technology and has to its credit a long list of technical expertise in foam polymer processing, application-specific
product development, and unsurpassed, world-class customer service and support. TFC offers numerous customer solutions
and prides itself on taking a concept from design to delivery.

Times Fiber Communications, Inc. 358 Hall Avenue, Wallingford, CT 06492 T 1(800)677-2288 www.TimesFiber.com

RodentRepel® Coax Testing
Trials to-date in areas prone to excessive rodent damage have been
successful. These trials were conducted at multiple sites across the US, in
areas where cables repeatedly had to be replaced due to squirrel or other
rodent damage.
Once these cables were installed, they were periodically inspected and
found to have a significant reduction in rodent chew related damage.
These trials were conducted over a 24 month period to ensure the rodents
were active and not hibernating during the winter months.

Times Fiber Amphenol for all your broadband needs.
As part of the $5.5B global family of Amphenol companies, Times Fiber can serve your broadband communication needs with
hundreds of cable and connectivity products, and virtually unlimited expert resources.
We are active in every major market in over 60 countries. With over 65 years of business experience, we can gather the team
of experts to provide engineered solutions for your business.

Amphenol Broadband Solutions (ABS) has a team of engineers designing innovative products and
solutions for companies pursuing all forms of global interconnectivity. ABS is devoted to increasing
the performance and reliability of communication networks of all sizes through state of the art
engineering and manufacturing techniques. Amphenol Broadband Solutions prides itself on
providing exceptional customer service, support and training to their customers.

Amphenol Broadband Solutions

www.amphenolbroadband.com

